### Formati Sizes Formats Formate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>cm 40x120</th>
<th>cm 20x120</th>
<th>cm 25x151</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 3/4&quot;x47 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>7 1/8&quot;x47 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>9 3/8&quot;x59 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Superfici Surfaces Oberflächen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mm 20</th>
<th>mm 10</th>
<th>mm 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- ● Naturale Matt Naturelle Matt R10
- ● Grip R11 A+B

Rettificate in un unico calibro Rectified version in a single caliber Rectifiés en un unique calibre Boden Sie in einem einzigen Kaliber
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